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Waikapns

Beat Stars
,

Season Opens with Large

Attendance.

Sunday afternoon at Wells' Park
the baseball league began its season
with n large attendance. Prompt-

ly at 1:30 p. m. Umpire A. Enos,
who umpired the first game called
out, "Play Ball," and .immediately
President Jas. I. Coko pitched the
first ball which Mas batted out to
the right gardon by L. M. Baldwin,
the Vice-Preside- nt of the Associa

tion.
Manager W,. E. Bal had the

grounds in condition and saw that
the ground rules were enforced
The crowd showed great excite
ment at the critical moments, root-

ing for their favorites but never
using any personal remarks, which
shows the true spirit of sport.

The first same, was between the
Kahuluis and llealanis and result-
ed in favor of the latter by a score
of 9 to 8.

The line up of the two teams was
as follows: ;

Kahului Fernandez, c, Smythe,
rf, Morris, cf, Ernest, lb, W. Nar
wai, 3b, Schrader, rf, Kaanana, 2b,
Kalani, ss, Aikala, p.

Healani Kaleo, 3b, J. Kaaiai,
cf, Ned Kruger, 2b, T. Hussey, ss,
H. Meyer, p, Keanu, rf, C. O'Sulli-va- n,

If, E. Smith, lb, H. Waiwai-ole- ,

c.

First Inning: Fernandez went
out on play from third to first and
Smythe was given the same medi-

cine. Morris reached first on a hit
ball. Ernest grounded to short
who put him out at first. No score.

Kaeo reached first on a base hit
and stole faecond and was brought
home on a two-bagg- er by Kaaiai
who ,went out on a double play
from second to third. Ned Krueger
struck out. Hussey reached first
safely on an error and Meyer
singled. Keanu fanned out score 1.

Second Inning: Nawai is safe
on a base hit and Schrader readies
first bag on a fumble of shot. Kaa-

nana is hit by ball and bases are
full. Aikala and Kalani striko out
and Schrader is put out at second
bag. Score 0.

O'Sullivan flew out to left-fiel- d

and Smith fans the air three times.
Waiwaiole walks and Kaleo is safe
on error of second. Kaaiai also
walks and bases are full but Ned
Krueger strikes out and all three
die on bases. Score 0.

Third Inning: Fernandez reach-

es first on a hit and steals second.
Smytho fans out. Fernandez scores
on-ba- throw of catcher. Morris
lands safely and scores on fumble
of third-bas- e. Ernest and Schrad-
er strike out. Score 2 runs.

Hussey out on foul fly to first
base. Meyer hits but is caught

ContiuueJ on Page 6.
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RESOURCES
Loans and $138,280.45
United States Bonds 16,500.00
Premium Honds 450.00
Other Bonds (quickly convert) 42,850,00
Cash and Due from Hanks
Banking House, Furniture.etc 7,050.00
Due from U. Treasury S25.00

Raymond

Offers Cup

Baseball League to Play for
Silver Trophy.

Dr. J. H. Raymond has made a
written offer to the baseball league
to present a valuable silver cup to
. .I. 1 ? 1 .1mo team wnicn wins uio cup two

successive seasons.
The offer has been cntlinsiastical

ly accepted and is expected that
the same will give an impetus to
baseball on Maui.

mi ii ne oner anu acceptance are as
follows:

Wailuku, Maui. May Ilth, 1908
Mr. V. E. Bal,

Secretary Maui Athletic Associa
tion, Wailuku, Maui.

Dear Sir:
If agreeable to the Association

of which you are Secretary & Trea
suier, l desire to present a cup

t T 1 t I
wnicn i win personally select
San Francisco, to be played for by
the various teams of the Maui
Baseball League, upon the follow
ing conditions:

ine cup will be torwaru to you
on behalf of tne association, to be
exhibited at such place asypu may
select. This cup to be played for
and final ownership of samo rest
in such team of the league winning
two successive seasons. The team
winning' the most gameB of this
season to have possession of the
cup until the opening of the next'
season's games, when the same
shall be placed on exhibition again.
Should the same team win out in
the next season's league, then the
cup to be theirs. howover,
a different team win out in the
next series, then said team to have
possession of the cup until the
opening of the following season, in
short the cup shall be the exclu
sive? property of only such team
shall win two suecesive league
tournaments.

I shall cgnsider it upleasuro to
do this, and sincerely hope that the
various teams will put in all of
their energy in their playing, and
do all their power to promote
the interest in baseball, which I
consider a manly and wholesome
sport.

Hoping that you will accept the
offer in the spirit in which I tender
it, I remain,

Yours very, v

J. H. RAYMOND,
P. S. The cup to bo known as

"Ray:nond Ranch Cup."
Wailuku. Maui, May 12tn, 1908.

Dr. J. H. Raymond,
Wailuku, Maui.

Dear Sir:
I have just received your favor

of yesterday, and replying thereto
I beg on behalf of the Maui Athle-
tic Association to accept your
generous offer to donate a cup to

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

M. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, Vice-Preside-

C. D. Lufkin, Cashier
A. Wadsworth, Director D. H. Case, Director

SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
at the close of business, December 31, 1907

Discounts

on U. S.

43,280.15

S.

it

in

Should

as

in

truly,

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 35,060.00
Surplus and Profits 20,821.29
Circulation 16,500.00
Due to Banks 14,346.16
Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Deposits, 161,168.15

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, 1

hSCOUNTV OK MAUI,
I, D. II. Case, 2nd' of the above named bank, io solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of ny knowledge and belief.
. 1). 11. CASE, 2111I t.

Subscribed and sworn to before tne this 2nd day of January, 190S.
GARCIA, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

I

Wish Friends
Bon Voyage

Surprise Party Given to Mr

and Mrs. W. T. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Robinson
were given a very pleasant surprise
party at their homo on High street
Monday evening by a number of
their friends.

Refreshments had been prepared
by Mrs. T. B. Lyons and other
ladies.

Aftor the guests had extended
greetings a musical programme
was carried out.

n f t . .
xveiresnmenia were servea ana

speeches made. The principal speak
era were Dr. R. H. Dinegar, A. N

Kepoikai, J. L. Coke and E. H
Hart."'

1 he guests were Gus Rose, Mr
and Mrs. T. B. Lyons, J. N.. K
Keola,.Mr. and Mrs. A. Enos, Miss
L. K. Hart, E. H.Hart, Carl Rose
James L. Coke, Mr. and Mrs. E,

H. Rogors, Mr. and Mrs. G; B
Schrader, Doctor and Mrs. Dinegar
Mrs. Weight and' Judge arid Mrs
A. N. Kepbikiii. '

A pleasant, evening was enjoyed
"and all wished the popular oouplb
a pleasant trip to the mainland
and a safe return.

The party broke up at 11:30
o'clock.

uie maui itaaeoau dengue, upon
the terms and conditions express
ed in your letter.

You may be assured that your
geneiosity on its behalf will bo
deeply appreciated1 by the mem
bers of the Association and will,
without question tend to promote
interest in baseball in Wailuku,
not only upon the part of the play
ers themselves but the same spirit
will pervade through the entire
community.

The poverty of the Maui Athle
tic Association has prevented it
from offering any inducement to
the ball players aside from a parti
cipation in the small gate leceipts.
Your offer will tend in a great de
gree to bring about a greater effort
on the part of the various contest
ing teams and will Hiub give to the
patronizing public a better quality
of sport.

ml 1

TiianKing you again tor your
magnanimous donation, I beg to
remain,

Yours very Sincerely,
Wm. E. BAL,

Secretary and Treasurer, Maui
Athletic Association.

Takes Oath

of Office

Kepoikai Instructed to Quali

fy by AttorneyGeneral,

Judge A. N. Kepoikai received a
cablegram from Attorney-Genera- l
Boneparte last Saturday to take
his oath of oflico as vJudgo of the
Second Circuit Court.

The oath was administered by
the clerk Edmund H. Hartand'the
friends of the Judge at once ex
tended their congratulations.

A. V. Gear, it is said, intends to bring
up for adjudication the citizenship of cer-
tain Chinese who were born in China
but who came to Hawaii as minors and
whose fathers became subjects of the
Kingdom of Hawaii, mill iti snrpi'rni

I citizens of the Republic of Hawaii and'
of the Uuitod States of America.

Death of

Reyjtodge
Father of Local Minister

Dies in Maine.

The news of tho death on tl

sixth of May of Rev. John E. Dodge

was received by his son, Rev. R. B

uouge, last weeK. Tins message
had been expected for some time
It has been known that Mr. Dodge
could not live long, for after his
arrival in Massachusetts last Novcm
ber, he had been failing so rapidly
in health that an operation was ad
vised, Tho hopelessness of his con
dition was then revealed. A deep
seated cancer of several years growth
was found in the stomach and
bowels. To remove this would have
meant immediate death. The at
tending physician and surgeon, one
of the most skillful in Boston, Dr
Bateman, said that Mr. Dodge might
live for six months. His life has
been prolonged not quite that lengtl
of time since the operation.

As soon as Mr. Dodge could be
removed from the Hospital, he was
married to Miss Fannie Ewell a life
long friend, of Westboro, Massa
chusetts. Here in his own home he
has been cared for by his wjfe, re
latives, and friends. A trained
nurse has been constantly watching
11m and keeping him from intense

suffering. Hi's son, John Harold
Dodge, head clerk in tho Lowell
Wrench Company of Worcester has
been with his father a. few hours
nearly every day foe the last six
months.

n t 1 . . 1 1 1

ixvv. uonn iuiwams uoaaa was
born in Waldobor, Maine,' October
8th. 1850. He was the Ion of Rqv.
John and Mrs. Ann Sophia Godfrey
Dodge. His early education was in
tho public schools, East Hampton
Seminary and Wilbraham, Academy
He was well fitted for college, but
was obliged to leave off studying for
a tune, because of ill health. He
was in business for a number of
years, aim while a clerk in Westboro
was married to Miss Emma Jane
Backus of Hebron, Conneticut. Two
years? alter marriage ho had an op-

portunity to enter the Christian
ministry, and became pastor of the
Church in Pnxton, Massachusetts.
In the early years of this pastorate,
he pursued theological studies under
a committee of older ministers. This
ms often been a favorite way of

study aniong tho younger Now
England Clergy men.

Mr. Dodge's next pastorate was
in bterling, Massachusetts, from
which place, after six years of ser-

vice, he was called to tho Lake View
Church in Worcester, an important
small subardan Church of that city.
n: 1 a , .nvo years later 111s services were
employed in building up a strong
cengregation in tho growing district

nown as Adams Square. Through
lis efforts a beautiful Church build

ing was erected, and the organization
in a few years became one of the
strongest newer churches in

tVftor the deatli of his wife in
January 11)01, Mr. Dodge took the
parish of West Boylston, where
again under his earnest leadership,

commodious new house of wor
ship, beautitully furnished, was
erected.

In this Church, his son, Rev. R.
B. Dodge, was ordained, and Mr.
Dodge offered the ordaining prayer.

In this West Boylston Church
cep regret was felt by his many

friends, when Mr. Dodge decided
to accept the call to become the
first pastor of tho Union Church in
Kahului. Arrivinii in November.

LIQUOR BOARD

MAKESJVEW RULING

Draws Sharp Lines Between Different Classes of
Licenses-Roberts- on wiil not Attend Conven-tion- .

Robbers Make Great Haul.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)
Sugar 9G deg. test 4.30. Beets lis SJd.
HONOLULU, May 15.More than $80,000 were paid in taxes

yesterday.
Alex Robertson will not, attend the convention.
The Honolulu merchants petition Frcar to use his inllucncc for

fleet trade in beef and' other goods.
The Japaneso private hospital at Palama was, destroyed by firo

yesterday.
The Koki case is being bitterly fought.
HILO, May 14. The Liquor Licenso Board today passed a now

ruling, prohibiting the delivery of liquor except by .wholesale dealers.
This confines the saloons strictly to retail trade. The effect of this rul-
ing will close the bar at Peacock's

WASHINGTON, May 15.-- The Vrceland bill has passed the
House.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 15.-G- ans got the decision in the eleventh
round. One of tho referees stopped the fight because Unholz was unable
to continue.

CASA BLANCA, May 15. A collision took placehoro today be-
tween thoFronch a.nd Spanish troops. Three were killed unci t.l.r
were wounded.

PARIS, May 15. A divorce was granted McKee.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 15. Alaska has instructed her ,W.,n.n0

for Taft. 0

EL PASO, May 15. A train of the Santa Fe near hero
up and rifled of $35,000.

NEW YORK, May 15. Fritzy Scheff is divorced.
HONOLULU, May 14. Tho comer stone of the Cnnkn

Punahou was laid by Dorothea Cooke yesterday.
An application to Roosevelt, to have one new Battlooliin

TJ 1 ,
"invaii huh ueen made.

by the

was held

WASHINGTON, May 14.-- Tho Japanese treaty is favoml.lv
ported committee on foreign affairs.

Ihe convention of governors began today.
SEATTLE, May 14. Ton thousand people wore drown!, in

nan r.ow noou.

WASHINGTON, May 14. At a meeting of the envm-nr- . ,.-- ..
J O w , . . I V. I

MflV tlt'n 11 ana rlnm ni.l ll.- -i .1 i . . ....v uwuui, viiu mm mere snoum Do permanent
ganization regarding forestry and the other that there should' bo
limitation to agreement among tho states on this question.

PEKING, May 14. Japan has refused to modifv hnr nnsitinn
building Tsinmunten railway, a line intended to develon the mm,nr'.
cial trade in Manchuria.

The revolutionists in the province of Younan
imperial troops.

LITTLE ROCK, May 14
tornado yesterday.

-- Several person! were killed1 hero

HONOLULU, May 13.-- Thc Oahu Railroad and Land CmnnnnV
will run a double track to Pearl City when harbor improvements
begin.

i no oianuaru telephone company will apply for
franchise.

repulsed

LOS ANGELES, May 13. At least' six yachts will start
Trans-Pacifi- c on July 4th.

HONOLULU, May Congress appropriated 1.100000. W
Pearl Harbor and $75,000 for Kauai Light House.,

Chief Taylor returned from the Coast yesterday.
Sake decision is not expected until nojMijjtoek.

library

re- -

an extension

in

SIMFEROPOL, May 13,-T- here aggSfoak of prisoners
woundingtl 1,,1 knijng th(J (, ti

and warden am two tloctor81'Jq
LINCOLN, Nebraska,f f,4tornado though four

towns yesterday. MnjNfmlMHi' and injured.
LOCKPORT,MayM:?ecial election for state senator result-

ed in a victorf&nho aWl'raco track.

WASHMjfl, May 13. The visiting governors dined at the
white Itousoifettaay.

A JapaneeeMnancial delegation called on Roosevelt yesterday
J 110 'W!ffroPatlon "HI is in the hands'of tho President- -

19Q(i, M4Td' held services in
the bafwhttihan of the Masonic

buildinttigjjg March, 1Q07, the
congivgtffiioved into the new

ChuiclJSlhad been dedicated
the PaineWonth by a council of
Evangelical cluirehcs of the Hawa-
iian IRMlflMissioiis. Hero Mr.
Dodgiaflrtgjstpred until failing
lilth,cilled him at tho end of
mB V()t wvice to give up
his tmarsoTahd return to

mm

of

named

......

by

by

the

were

the

race
the

13.

swept

One of Mr. Dodge's last acts was
to begin a Pastor's- Library, which
has later been named in his honor
the Dodge Library," in his last
Eastern parish. He gave to this
library a book case that hail been
mado for his .own uso, and several
valuable sets of books, which he had
either enjoyed as gifts or had him-
self gradully accmulated.

Mr. Dodge leaves a host of
friends, whom his hopeful and
oheorful lifu has constantly blessed.
These with his immediate family
deeply mourn his departure,


